
In this module, you will study the Present Perfect 

tense and see vocabulary related to success and 

opportunity.

REAL ESTATE



Success st ory

She’sstarted her own business, now, cateringto therich and famous. She’sagreat cook, and has

put her talents to profit. She’s been frying and sauteing, braising and broiling, tossing and

seasoning, and it’sbeen payingoff.

They’vebeen doinggreat, and I wish them continued success!

My brother hasit made. Heworksfor amajor corporation, and hasahigh-level position. Hetravelsaround the

world tomeet with other corporatehonchos, and makesamint of money.

Hehasjust bought himself abrand new car, and hastaken atwo-month trip to Europewith hiswife. He’shired

himself amaid and abutler.

Of course, it hasn’t alwaysbeen like this. He started on theground floor, and made hisway up. He’sbattled

fiercely toget whereheis, and hasnever given up, even when thegoinggot tough.

Hiswifehasalwayssupported him, and they’vealwaysscraped and saved in order tobeableto invest.



Th e Presen t  Per fect

today

recently

lately

so far

ever /  never /  before

Posit ive form

Subject + have/has + past participle

I have been to California before.

Con t ex t  t r ig g er  w ord s

Neg at ive form

Subject + have/has not + past participle

I have never been to California.

Quest ion  form

Have/has + subject + past 

participle?

Have you ever been to California?

The present perfect is a past tense used to speak of an action that took place in the past, but has an effect 

in the present. The time it took place in the past in indeterminate (it is not indicated precisely, it is 

vague).

since /  for

how long has it been since?

just

always

yet /  not yet /  already



OUR EVOLUTION

W hen  t he t im e per iod of  

w h ich  w e are speak ing  

is not  f in ished

1

The present perfect is used in the following contexts:

- I have answered the phone many times today.
(the day is not finished, I may answer the phone again)

- Gerard has been busy all afternoon.
(the afternoon isn’t finished, Gerard is still busy)

- The Smiths have been on vacation all month.
(the month isn’t over, the Smiths aren’t back yet)

- We have been to the movies three times this months.
(the month isn’t finished, we might go to the movies again)

W hen  t here is no 

t im e per iod m en t ioned

This will often depend on the context in 

which a conversation takes place, or on 

previous information known to the speakers.

- Wendy has failed her exam again.
(both speakers know that Wendy took a previous exam)

- Have you put the winter tired on your car?
(it is Fall, time to put on the winter tires)

- Has the baby been fed?
(the baby is crying, and it is about the time she usually eats)

- Have you prepared for your interview?
(both speakers know one of them is going for an interview)

2 3
- My wife has recently taken me to the opera.

(it isn’t important to know exactly when)

- We’ve recently been to the museum.
(could be 2 weeks or 2 days ago)

- Have you seen any interesting movies lately?
(I  know the person likes movies and watches

them often)

- Sally hasn’t been feeling well lately.?
(she’s been feeling unwell for a while, and still is)

W hen  t he t im e 

per iod  is vag ue 

In these occasions, we often use the 

adverbs ‘lately’ and ‘recently’.



OUR EVOLUTION

So far

Is used when you want extra information 

to a “how many” or “where” questions.

4

The present perfect is used in the following contexts:

- How many drinks have you had so far?

- Where have you travelled to so far?

- Who have you seen up to date?

- Why have you spoken like this so far?

Ever

(life experience)

5

* Questions ask for extra information. It is not for yes or no answers.

Question: ever Haveyou ever been 

to China?

Answer + : before Yes, I havebeen 

there before. 

Answer - :  never No  I havenever



Dri l l  Quest ion s - Th e Presen t  Per fect

1. Have you seen him today?

2. Have you seen him this week?

3. Have you seen him this quarter?

4. How has he been?

5. Have you been well?

1. Have you been sick?

2. Have you been busy?

3. How have you been?

4. Have they been by lately? 

5. Have they called recently?

11.       Have they phoned lately?

12.       Where have they been recently?

13.       How many have you done so far?

14.       How many have you seen so far?

15.       How many have you sold up till now?

16.       How much have you said to him so far?

17.       Has he ever been to Jamaica?

18.       Has he ever been to the Dominican Republic?

19.       Has he ever been to Costa Rica?

20.       Who here has ever been to Europe?



Vocab u lary  -

To be a front-runner Close but no cigar

To bite off m ore than one can chew To be caught red-handed

To  m ake a nam e for yourself In the bag

The cream  of the crop To fall from  grace

From  rags to riches Flying colors

To kill tw o birds w ith one stone The sky’s the lim it

To m ake or break A flop

Here are common expressions that refer to success, failure or opportunity.



Con versat ion al Quest ion s

- Tell us about a success story you know of.

- Do you find it difficult to recover from a failure?

- Tell us of one occasion when you were really proud of yourself .

- Do you think it is easier to make it in a big corporation or a small business?

- Do you see life as a glass half full or half empty?

Your turn

Make a sentence with the verb ‘scrape’.

Ask a question using the prepositional phrase ‘be able to’.

Ask a question using the verb ‘cater’.

Make a sentence with the compound verb ‘give up’.



Read in g  References

OACIQ

Do you know the BCP Form well?















Person al Not es
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